
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of  foodborne illness 

Dessert 

Truffle Tasting Seasonal Selections 7.5  GF 

Lemon Tart  Whipped honey meringue, lavender, candied lemon  8 

Bread Pudding  Seasonal selection  7 

“Dirt Pudding” Chocolate mousse, blood orange curd, chocolate cake, candied orange 8 

Graham’s Tawny Port 10yr   9 

Calem Tawny Port 20yr  15 

 

We take great pride in crafting each dish with very specific combinations of  flavors 

and textures, we ask that you please refrain from requesting substitutions unless for 

specific food allergies or dietary restrictions.  

Guests with known food allergies should alert their server. We thank you for         

trusting our culinary experience  

GF=Gluten Free Friendly      V= Vegetarian    VE=Vegan   **= Can be made Gluten free friendly  

20% Gratuity will be added to parties of  8 or more 

WWW.TRIOTREMONT.COM 

 

Pasta 

“Beef Stew” Carrot pasta short rib ravioli, potato fondant, carrot, pearl onion, jus 13 

“Cacio e pepe” Gnudi,  Black pepper, pecorino pepato, truffle  11 V 

Agnolotti al Ragù Bolognese, pecorino brodo,  pepato tuile, burnt rosemary  12 

Tortellini in Brodo Parmigiano reggiano, charred rapini, herbs, mirepoix 13 

Vegan Ramen Mushroom broth, noodles, cabbage, pickled ginger, scallion 12 VE 

Vegetable 

Charred Savoy Salad  Smoked cashew miso, apple, dried fruits, pickled mustard, rice vinegar  11 GF ** 

Cauliflower “Fricassee” Roasted cauliflower, kale-kohlrabi salad, toast  10  ** V 

Beets Herbed house ricotta, roasted garlic, blood orange, pistachio, rapini  12 GF V 

Bread  On The Rise bread, stracciatella, honeycomb, seasonal fruit compote   7 V 

Roasted Delicata Squash House BBQ rub, ricotta salata, brown butter vinaigrette 10  GF V 

Celeriac Gratin  Guanciale, pear, walnut pistou, bleu mousse, celeriac puree, crispy celeriac 12 GF 

Seafood 

Octopus* Fennel, garbanzo, olive-caper, oregano, crispy quinoa, citrus, espelette  12  GF  

Mussel Escabeche*  On Toast, Calabrian chili, smoked salted butter, black salt  11 GF 

Crab Salad* Citrus, cumin, apple, herbs, shallot vinaigrette  13  GF 

Dublin Prawn Carolina Gold rice, fine herbs, whiskey cream sauce  13 GF 

Meat 

Antipasto* House mortadella, chicken liver mousse, bacon Jam, pickles & ferments, fruit & nut bread 16** 

Venison*  Celery root, oyster mushroom, porcini jus, cocoa nib 16 GF 

Pork Shank Cabbage roll, Spätzle, bacon jam, charred Brussel sprouts, pickled apple, mustard seed  13 

Chicken* Premium Pasture airline breast, duxelle, crunch coat, rapini, hominy grits, tamarind jus  14 

Cassoulet for 2*  Stewed marrow bean, bacon, chicken confit, house sausage, mirepoix  18 GF 

 

Executive Chef: Anthony Scolaro        Sous Chefs: Joshua Vance,  Andrew Vinborg       GM: Meghan Pender                                       



Whites 

Prosecco– LeLuca (Treviso, Italy)………..$9 

The nose instantly defined and distinctive, offering up bold orchard fruits, crisp pears, and 

lemon curd, all of  which come together in a rich, creamy off-dry style that is extremely  

appealing. There is a deft touch of  minerality, playing nicely against the subtle sweetness 

of  the wine 

Champagne-Laurent Perrier NV Brut (Champagne, France)187ml................$15  

Crisp and elegant with racy acidity. Bright lemon zest, brioche and hazelnut  

flavors with lingering spice and chalky mineral on the finish.  

Riesling-Dr. Loosen “Grey Slate” (Mosel, Germany)...................................$7  

Beautifully structured, showcasing pineapple, white peach and green apple aromas and                  

flavors with a bright and lively finish 

Sauvignon Blanc–Domaine Naudet Sancerre (Loire, France).........................$9                                     

Ripe grapefruit and light lemony citrus bloom on the nose followed by racy acidity balancing  

the limestone and flinty mineral carrying on the palate  

Pinot Grigio– Di Lenardo (Fruili, Italy)…………$9 

The bouquet on this wine offers an array of  varietal aromas including pear, banana, apricot,  

and acacia, and the palate is bright and fresh with good balance and good acidity.  

Chardonnay-Prisoner Wine Company  The Snitch (Napa, CA)......................$12                   

Unexcitingly something special from PWC’s Chardonnay with a kiss of  Roussanne offering a 

bright wine full of  apple, pear and tropical fruit that dance on the rich, creamy palate   

Reds 

Rhone Style Red Blend- Re-Viv-Al Allurede Robles (Paso Robles, CA)..........$8        

A kitchen sink like blend of  Syrah, Mourvedre, Grenache, Peite Sirah , Charbono and Lagrein. 

Black pepper spice with layers of  sweet oak and tobacco. Rich dark blackberry, cherry and 

cassis round out the soft ripe edges.  

Malbec-Eral Bravo Erales (Mendoza, Argentina).............................$9             

Aromas of  plums, black berries and raspberries with lightly seasoned oak showing hints of  

toast, chocolate, smoke and tobacco. Nice concentration of  flavors, ripe tannins and a long 

lasting finish  

Cabernet Sauvignon-Castoro Cellars (Paso Robles/CA).............................$9   

Estate grown Cabernet with a straight forward nose of  dark berries, loamy soil and purple 

flowers. A pleasant palate of  black currant, black cherry, hints of  vanilla and anise laced   

biscotti. Chalky tannins with a rich finish.  

Merlot– Smith Deveraux, Hanaiali’I (Napa Valley, CA)………..$9 

A bold “Cabernet Drinker’s” Merlot, Hanaiali’i has spicy aromas and rich flavors of  plum,  

cherry, cocoa and soft vanilla 

Pinot Noir-Flowers (Sonoma Coast, CA)..................$13                                                 

Dark garnet hue with lifting aromas of  cherry, raspberry, dried herbs, violets and forest floor. 

The palate carries layers of  blood orange, hibiscus, dark cherry and subtle oak. Coastal     

minerality and bright acidity through the finish.  

Wines by the Glass 

Triopolitan Floh Pink Grapefruit, Cointreau, Lime, Cranberry Bitters 

14th & Auburn Bulleit Bourbon, Red Wine, Orange Simple  

Roots Citadelle Gin,  Domaine de Canton, Burnt Orange Juice, Fennel Simple/Pollen 

Blood and Sand Chivas, Luxardo Cherry, Lemon, Blood Orange, Cherry  

Winter Margarita Vida Mezcal, Milagro Reposado, Lime, Agave, Egg White, Salt, Angostura  

Chef’s Special Citadelle Gin, Maurin Quina, Pasubio Amaro, Angostura, Orange, Rosemary 

White Negroni Citadelle Gin, Bianco Vermouth, Liquor 43, Lemon  

Harvest Punch House Spiced Apple Vodka, Contratto Aperitif, Hard Cider, Sage 

Paper Plane Elijah Craig, Amaro Nonino, Aperol, Lemon 

Cocktails  $10 


